
 

Term 2 Week 8 Menu 
 
 

 MONDAY 7/6/21 TUESDAY 8/6/21 WEDNESDAY 9/6/21 THURSDAY 10/6/21 FRIDAY 11/6/21 SATURDAY 12/6/21 SUNDAY 13/6/21 
Breakfast selection of healthy cereals, fruits, yoghurts, assorted breads, and condiments. juices, tea, coffee, and milks 
Breakfast  spaghetti on thick cut 

toast  
eggs benedict  pancakes and berries  continental breakfast 

cereals yoghurt fruit 
French toast with maple 

syrup  
continental breakfast 
cereals yoghurt fruit 

brunch baked beans hash 
browns grilled bacon 

poached eggs and sausages  

Morning 
tea 

strawberry lamingtons  ham and tomato scrolls  apple cinnamon muffin   mini dagwood dogs   

Lunch selection of breads with condiments, fresh whole fruit, and a vegetarian gluten free, lactose free options       

Lunch beef and gravy rolls  sweet chilli chicken 
wrap with lettuce 

tomato cheese and 
mayo  

Asian pork vermicelli cold meat and salad wraps, 
rolls and sandwiches 

meat lover’s pizza cold meat and salad 
wraps, rolls and 

sandwiches 

cold meat and salad wraps, 
rolls and sandwiches  

Salad bar assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads 

Afternoon 
Tea 

patty cakes with flamingo 
flavored   icing  

sultana bar cake  mixed fruit slice assorted sweets ham and cheese scrolls  assorted sweets assorted sweets  

Dinner selection of bread with condiments, fresh whole fruit, selection of hot vegetables, garden salads and a vegetarian, gluten free, lactose free options       

Dinner pork belly  curried sausages  chicken basil pesto pasta 
bake (nut free)  

 crumbed steak and gravy   steak burgers, grilled 
onion, lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber and beetroot 

and BBQ sauce   

roast lamb and pan gravy  

Sides steamed garlic buttered 
chats, steamed mixed 

vegetables  

Jasmine rice    national corn on the cob 
day, mashed potato and 

steamed vegetables  

chips  baked sweet potato, 
pumpkin, potato and 

steamed beans   

Dessert/ 
Entrée  

national chocolate ice 
cream day  

fruit salad, jelly and 
custard  

trifle  icy treats  vanilla mousse  eclairs chocolate self-saucing 
pudding  

Supper bacon and vegetable 
frittata  

duncan biscuits  vita wheats cheese and 
tomato  

sliced watermelon  Tim tams Whole Fruits  rice cakes and spreads  

 

 



 

Term 2 Week 9 Menu 
 
 

 MONDAY 14/6/21 TUESDAY 15/6/21 WEDNESDAY 16/6/21 THURSDAY 17/6/21 FRIDAY 18/6/21 SATURDAY 19/6/21 SUNDAY 20/6/21 

Breakfast selection of healthy cereals, fruits, yoghurts, assorted breads, and condiments. juices, tea, coffee, and milks 
Breakfast  savory mince on thick cut 

toast  
waffles and maple 

syrup  
porridge national eat your vegies day  

vegetable frittata and 
bacon  

scrambled eggs  continental breakfast 
cereals yoghurt fruit 

brunch baked beans hash 
browns grilled bacon 

poached eggs and sausages  

Morning 
tea 

French onion soup  banana bread  ham and cheese croissants  sausage rolls  scones jam and cream    

Lunch selection of breads with condiments, fresh whole fruit, and a vegetarian gluten free, lactose free options       

Lunch honey soy chicken 
drumsticks  

beef lasagna  ham and pineapple Turkish 
bread melt  

chicken bacon pasta bake  chilli beef nacho’s with 
corn chips, cheese and 

sour cream  

cold meat and salad 
wraps, rolls and 

sandwiches 

cold meat and salad wraps, 
rolls and sandwiches  

Salad bar assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads 

Afternoon 
Tea 

jelly cups  bubble tea  choc chip muffin  vegie sticks   assorted sweets assorted sweets  

Dinner selection of bread with condiments, fresh whole fruit, selection of hot vegetables, garden salads and a vegetarian, gluten free, lactose free options       

Dinner grilled lamb chops  sweet and sour pork  doner kebab beef and bacon rissoles  pork schnitzel  honey soy chicken kebabs  silverside and pan gravy  

Sides mashed sweet potato 
and steamed vegetables  

fried rice  lettuce, tomato, onion and 
cheese 

mashed potato and 
steamed vegetables  

chips and salad  rice and salad  steamed sweet potato, 
pumpkin, potato and peas 

Dessert/ 
Entrée  

fruit salad and yoghurt  mini spring rolls  chocolate mousse garlic bread  ice cream cones  sticky date pudding  butterscotch pudding  

Supper milo and biscuits  cheese and tomato 
scrolls  

kabana, cheese and jatz  mini pies international sushi day ham and cheese toasties  national vanilla milkshake day  

 

 
 



 

Term 2 Week 10 Menu 
 
 

 MONDAY 21/6/21 TUESDAY 22/6/21 WEDNESDAY 23/6/21 THURSDAY 24/6/21 FRIDAY 25/6/21 SATURDAY 26/6/21 SUNDAY 27/6/21 

Breakfast selection of healthy cereals, fruits, yoghurts, assorted breads, and condiments. juices, tea, coffee, and milks 
Breakfast  poached eggs on toast  sausages and grilled 

tomato  
bacon and egg muffin  avocado on thick cut toast  eggs benedict    

Morning 
tea 

spring rolls  chocolate chip muffins chicken noodle soup  chicken nuggets  sausages on bread with 
grilled onion  

  

Lunch selection of breads with condiments, fresh whole fruit, and a vegetarian gluten free, lactose free options       

Lunch chicken tomato and 
bacon pasta bake  

cold meat and salad 
rolls  

chicken, sweet potato, 
bacon and ranch salad 

BBQ chicken, bacon and 
ranch salad  

beef pie   

Salad bar assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads   

Afternoon 
Tea 

national smoothie day  national onion ring day  jam and cream sponge      

Dinner selection of bread with condiments, fresh whole fruit, selection of hot vegetables, garden salads and a vegetarian, gluten free, lactose free options       

Dinner porcupine meats   chicken parmi  tomato and onion gravy 
sausages  

chicken korma curry    

Sides steamed chats, baby 
carrots, peas and corn  

potato bake, steamed 
vegetables   

mashed potato and  
roast vegetables  

jasmine rice     

Dessert/ 
Entrée  

strawberry mousse  chocolate cake  apple crumble and custard  ice cream and topping     

Supper whole fruits  vita cheese and tomato  sliced watermelon cheese toasties    

 


